Southview Senior Communities’ residents, staff
members and family members made great memories. . .
Embracing life. Enriching lives.

Living Life
March/April, 2020

“Thank you, Eagan
Pointe, for such a lovely
holiday party. All of you
worked so hard to make
it a great success. The
food was delicious, and
the music was excellent.
A fun time had by all.”
— Family members of
an Eagan Pointe
resident
“Thank you kindly for
the tour. I appreciate
you accommodating
us to tour and meet so
quickly and communicating with my mom
during the tour. You
made my mom feel
comfortable and
welcomed. Thank you
for making mom feel
comfortable — as well
as myself.”
— Family member of
a Lilydale resident

Fat Tuesday Festivities
Eagan Pointe Senior Living residents celebrated Mardi Gras by crafting
their own creative masks. They all turned out very festive!
See inside for more holiday celebrations, fun and the beginnings of
spring activities.
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Thinking Warm Thoughts
In the middle of winter, residents of Lilydale were
transported to a warmer climate – at least in spirit –
with a beach party featuring music from
Beachcomber Bob.

Love is in the Air
Southview Senior Communities’ residents, family members and staff celebrated the day of love in
their own unique ways.

Southview Senior Living hosted a wonderful
Valentine’s Day Party for all of its residents.
Everyone enjoyed spending quality time with
each other.

Arbor Lakes Senior Living residents celebrated
Valentine’s Day with plenty of love-themed crafts,
music and a buffet of champagne and chocolate.

The Match Game
Arbor Lakes hosted their first
Match Game competition based
off the popular 1970s television
show. Residence Director Bjorn
Horgen acted as the host while
staff and family members were the
celebrities and residents were the
contestants. There turned out to
be a lot of laughs, and residents
have already requested to play
again in the future.

Residents and staff members of Lilydale Senior
Living celebrated Valentine’s Day with a party
and tasty food.

Shoreview Senior Living held a Valentine’s Day
party with music from singer and pianist, Tara,
and many fun door prizes.
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Cherry Chocolate Oatmeal Cookies
Girl Scouts Crafts
INGREDIENTS
1 cup butter, softened
1½ cups packed brown sugar
2 large eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1½ cups all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
½ teaspoon baking powder
½ teaspoon baking soda
½ teaspoon salt
2 cups old-fashioned oats

DIRECTIONS
Preheat oven to 350º. In a large bowl, cream
butter and brown sugar until light and fluffy.
Beat in eggs and vanilla.
In another bowl, whisk flour, cinnamon, baking
powder, baking soda and salt; gradually beat
into creamed mixture. Stir in oats, cherries and
chocolate chips.
Drop by tablespoonfuls 2 in. apart onto
ungreased baking sheets.

Residents of Shoreview enjoyed partaking in a fun art project alongside a delightful group of area
Girl Scouts.

The Moose is Loose
Traveling naturalist Melonie Shipman gave
an interesting and educational talk, titled
The Moose is Loose, for the residents of Arbor
Lakes. They learned more about the members
of the deer family and their lifestyle.

Bake 9-11 minutes or until edges are golden
brown. Cool on pans 1 minute.
Move to wire racks to cool.
Makes 6 dozen.

1 cup dried tart cherries
1 cup dark chocolate chips

Have a scrumptious dish you’d like to share? Please
submit your recipe and images if available to the
Residence Director to be featured in our next issue!

Image & recipe from a Taste of Home
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Glory Bound Band

Winter Carnival Festivities

The Glory Bound Band visited Arbor Lakes to share their gift of gospel music with the
residents. Their kind souls lifted everyone up.

Many Southview Senior Communities locations celebrated the 135th St. Paul Winter Carnival with
coronations, medallion hunts and races.
Oak Park Senior Living
celebrated the 2020 St. Paul Winter Carnival
with their own special events. Residents had
the opportunity to search for the winter
medallion and royalty was crowned.

Floral Arrangements
Residents of Lilydale made floral arrangements
and had fun in the process of creating the
beautiful bouquets.

Eagan Pointe celebrated the event
with breakfast served by the
mischievous Vulcans and a puzzle race!
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